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Decision No. I' frJ '3 c.. .'~,; 

. .~ 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COli~ISSION OF mE ,STATE OF CALIFORNIA. ~~V-~ 

---------- ~ . . 

In the Matter or~ the A.pplication ) 

,,~ 
~. 
\ o! Southern racj.l:ic Company fo! ) 

Permission to C~cel co~odity ) APPLIC~ION NO. ~3~60 
ra.te on Ernl;>t;y lttncrc.l Wa.ter BottJ.os,) 
Retur.n1ng. ) 

) 

James E. Lyons and A. L •. Wh1 ttle, by A. L. Wh1 ttle , 
tor A:p:pliee.nt. 

BY !I$E COIWaSSION: . 

This is an al?l?l1ea.tion by the Southern Paoific, CompSXlY. 

under section 63 of the Publio 'Utilities' Aot of the state of 

Ca.l1fo:::n1a for :per.n.1ssion to cancel from 1 ts Tariff 730'-C, C .R. C. 

2904, Itt9m 1490-A, th.e commod.ity ra.te of 4 cents per lOO,::pou.uds : ,," 

a.pplyiIIg :!'rom S$ll Francisco, Oakland and. Sacramento to Willia:ns,' 

applicable on empty mineral water bottles,re~ing. 

The applicable rates after canoella.tion of. the 

cO:Clmod.1ty rate will be Class E, as per ?aci!1cFreight ':carif:r 

Bureau Exoeption Sheet No.l-K, C.R.C.No.384, Item No.330. 

A public hearing was hel(l at San Fr:ancisco ;November ~~: 

17,:1.925 before Eleo.miner Geary a.nd the case being d'UJ.y ·submitt~d:- _ 

is now reaay tor an opinion and order. 

cents per 100 pounds. 
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Rates will be stated.an , 
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The rate applicant desires to cancel was first estab-

liShed July 28,1909, being predicsted upon 15 per cent of ~e 

concurrent r~te a~~licable on n~ bottles. The commo di ty rate 

continued in efte ct sub j ect to the war time chc.:oges broueht about 

by the increases ot June 25,1918 (General Order No.28); August 

26 ,1920 (~parte 74), and the reduction of 10 :per cant J"al.y 1, 

1922 (~oCket 13293). 
Witness for applicant presented an exnibit and testified 

that the present rate was extremely low, especially when compared 

with the rate ot 25 c~ts applicable on new bottles from San 

!rancisco and Oakland to Williams, and also rates between other 

points in Cal1torn1a on empty carriers, ineJ.ud.ing bottJ.es" 

ret~ for similar distances. :a:e further testified that this 

commod.ity rate when first established was in line with rates on 

empty carriers, returning, between points in California as 

provided tor in exceptions to the western Classification; however, 

due to the fact that the class rates, also the Exception Sheet 

ratings, ha.ve since the war been :lI!lend.ed at various times the 

4 cent commodit,y rate is but 31, 35 and 47 per cent of what the 

:oates would be !rom Ssr. Fro.ncisco, Oakland. and. Sacra.:lento, re-

spectively, it based. on the ~ent ZXception Sheet ratings applic-

able on this class of t:-atfie. . 
.A:rJ. exhibit \v=.s submitted sho\'ling that d.uring a period 

ot 18 months, from February 1,l925 to September 39,1926, inclusive, 

the total movement ot empty bottles ret1lrlling trom San Frallc1sco 

and Oakland to Williams consisted. of 14 carloads; that no shipments 

were made from Sacramento; that the total revenue received tor the 

14 carloads was $178.37, or an average of ~12.74 per ear. 
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The distances between San Fro.ncisco, Oakla:c.d and. 

Ss.cramen to on th e one lland., and Williams on the other, are l.2Z, 

~9 end 62 mi~es, res~ect1vely, ana the propose~ rates compare 

:t.'a.vorably ,vith tho current rates of 14 cents from Los :Banos 

and Li ~ston to San Francisco, and llt cents from Mante cs. 

to Sacrs.m.ento on like trs.:f.'f1c. The distances between these 

:points are slightly greater than the d.1stances betvleen tb.e 

pOints involve~ in ~is procee~ing. 

There appears no rea.son why c.ineral water bottles, 

ret'O..l"lli:Qg !:rom and. to the po1nts involved., should. be given 

preferential rates. A careM study 0 f the exhi bits and 

testimony in con:c.ect1on vii tb. the instant rates incUcates that 

the prevailing basis on empty carriers, returning, is that 

proposed by applicant and is not unreasonable. 

There were no appearances in opposition, although 

Shippers were notified of the hearing. 
In Application No.7292, January 17,1922 (21 C.R.C. 

103), wherein the Short line carriers were authorized to 

cancel the provision prOviding 15 per cent of class rates for 

em~ty :packages or carriers, Commissioner Loveland said: 

ftThe rating of 15 per cent of class rate 
., basis is one of tb.e lo\vest rs. tings on 
any cO~Odity handled by these c~rriers. 
It was fnrther shaw.n that these applicants, 
former non-federal controlled lines, do 
not handle 3. very g::::-eat volume of returned. 
empty carriers an~ that the application in 
this proceeding was prompted more by a 
desire tor un1l'ormi ty than by the :possible 
increase in revenue." 

~on consideration of all the facts ot record we 

arc of the op1nion ~m find that the co:crmodi ty rate of 4 cents 

applica.ble on mineral water bottles ret'tll"ning trom San Francisco, 
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Oakland. and. Sacramento, to Vifilliams is 'Olljust and 'tIllreasonable 

and that the just and reasonable rates are the class E rates 

publiShed in Southern Pacific Company ~aritf 917-D, C.R.C.2929. 
The application w1ll be gr.ante~. 

ORDER -----
This application having been dUly heard and submitted, 

full investigation of the ~tters and things involved having been 

had, and basing this order on tlle f1ndj.ngs ot fa.et 3nd the con-

clus10ns contained in the opinion, which is hereby referred to 

and ~ade a ~t hereof, 

,l:T IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application of Southern 
'I:"'" 

Pacific Comp8llY be and the sarne is hereby granted, and. applicant 
is hereby au~or1zed to c~cel the rate on mineral water bottles 

trom San FranCisco, Oakland and Sa.cramento to Williams, as set 

forth in the application and published in Item l490-A, Southern 

Pacific Tar1t.t 730-C, C.R.C.2904. 

Dated at San Fr3llcisco ,Califomis" this "74' ;;tt;de:y 
of 7t;~ , 1927. 

Comc.iss1oners. 
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